1. **Call to Order- 12:15**
2. **Roll Call:**
3. **Quorum (6)- yes**
4. **Reading of the Minutes- Approved**
5. **Officer Reports**
   a. **President**
      i. Meet the Mayor
   ii. SGA portraits: Mondays from 1-5 pm
       1. Robert’s Rules= suspended
   iii. Dr. Markwood; Provost &VP for Academic Affairs
       1. 4% growth; up 20% for freshmen
       2. Ideas for graphic design degree, electrical engineering
       3. New Advising Syllabus was put into place
       4. Working on getting more accreditations
   iv. Proceed informally- no motion to re-instate Robert’s Rules
   b. **Vice President**
      i. SGA training- Sunday Oct 27 1-5 at Camden Rec Room
      ii. SGA & Islander Athletics Canned food drive-
6. **Senator Reports**
7. **Committee Reports**
8. **Old Business**
   a. Food and Services Committee Chair- vacant
   b. Legislative Representative- vacant
   c. **Associate Justice- Michael Gandara (Official statement- ...)**
      i. Concern that he has been active
      ii. Robert’s Rules has been reinstated-
      iii. Willing to put in effort
      iv. Vote: passes, is official Associate Justice
   d. **Student Affairs Committee Chair**
      i. Jackie- served last year as Academic Affairs chair, has time and passion,
      ii. Pros: great fit
      iii. Cons: Strain: dropped position?- another student
      iv. Ideas: Liaison to office of Student Engagement and Success
      v. Vote: appointed
   e. **College of Education Senator**
      i. Angel Monjarraz
      ii. Pros: has been at the meetings, looking at more of the college as a whole; bringing in Spirit and Traditions; chance to leave legacy
      iii. Cons: none
      iv. Vote: approved- new Senator for College of Education
   f. **On-Campus Housing Representative**
i. Genelle Fernandez: have lived on campus for time in college; make it more exciting to live on campus; stay and get in contact with Amanda Drum, possibility to have suggestion box at housing
ii. Pros: interested; has lived on campus and seen change
iii. Discussion: Liaison to housing; pricing?
iv. Cons: none
v. Vote: passes; New On-Campus Housing Representative
g. Impeachment - Liberal Arts Senator Scott
   i. All vote in favor of impeachment: At next meeting we will proceed with impeachment proceedings

9. New Business
   a. Associate Justice - next meeting will have official statement
   b. Science and Engineering Representative - Colton
   c. SGA tanks - interested in having more tanks made
   d. Name tag holders - cost details at next meeting - Jackie is taking on the responsibility to make the name tag holders, Angela will work on budget
   e. AIO Black laser printer - Put into new business to update computers in the office
   f. Candy, Halloween Stickers, brown bags, books
      i. Oct Carnival:

10. Open Forum
    a. Reminder of Duties - Oct 30 check-up
    b. Hector P. Garcia Scholarship email
    c. Alumni Development Office-
    d. University-wide shared drive: I-Core - contact to proceed; Terry Tatum would be a good contact point; Mahdi - in charge of I-Core; Genelle can meet with Amanda about survey
    e. Biking Initiative - parking and transportation chair has resigned, rental bikes on campus
    f. Islander Lights Ideas-

11. Announcements
    a. Dig Pink Game at Dugan - tomorrow
    b. Due Date reports 10/30
    c. CAB carnival 10/26 10:00-12:00

12. Roll Call

13. Adjournment: 1:45